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TOWN OF LAKE LURE, N.

JUNE , 1983

he regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners was held June 28th in

7Iunity Building at 7:30 p.m. The following members were present: Mayor
Hicks, Commissioners David Bond, Sadye Gruver, Frankie Queen, Woodrow

xnd Town Attorney Jervis Arledge.

Motion was made by Commissioner

dispense with the reading of minutes

imous.

Bond, seconded by Commissioner Price to

of previous meetings. The vote was unan-

Mr. Mrs Rich again asked permission to put a 
6' 8" trailer accross from

the administration building. It could serve as an information center 
as well as

a concession stand. Motion was made by Commissioner Bond
, seconded by Commissioner

Price to table the request until next meeting. In 
doing so it will allow time

to hear from other business people in the area. 
The vote Was unanimous.

Commissioner Price, having had time to study the bids for street paving,

recommended the following be paved:

Aprons at Tryon Bay 512.Road to fire house 2 375.Elliot Dr. 1 000.Holmes Rd. 25 300.
Resurface Washburn Rd. 12 720.
Golf Course Parking Area 1 150.
Community Building Parking Area 9 499.

total cost for the above would be $53 556. 00. Two other roads for consider-
ion are Boys Camp Rd. 500. 00 and Rd. 1306 $26 000. 00 which would bring the
al to $87 000. 00. Upon discussion motion was made by Commissioner Price

, seconded
Commissioner Gruver to expend $53 556. 00. Commissioner Price clarified his. motion
'ther with a proposal to accept the low bid. 

The vote was unanimous.

he estimateP budget for 1983- 84 was next on the agenda. The Board discussed
a 10% tax cut 6% salary increase for all employees, and Commissioners salary
increased to 125. 00 per month. The controversary of whether to continue to use
dispatchers was discussed. Commissioner Queen 

felt the money spent on dispatchers
salaries could be best used to hire a fourth police officer. 

Motion was made by



Commissi'oner Gruver to retain the dispatchers by

trative budget, seconded by Commissioner Price.

inc luding them in the adminis-
The vote was yes and no.

Motion was made by Commissioner Queen, seconded by

1SS for a feu' minutes. The vote was unanimous.
Commissioner Gruver to

The meeting was called to order and the Board continued its discussion of

budget. One other thing being considered was to more adequately support

the fire departments.

Motion was made by Commissioner Bond

until 4:30 p. m. Friday July 1st. The vote

seconded by Commissioner Price to recess

was unanimous.

Charles F. Hicks, Mayor

/J f) 
fi' 'C7 AA/

Mary T. Fie Clerk



oposei

Phone No.
287.3333

P. C. SQX 12GB

RUTHERFORDTON . N. C. 28139

Name

SUBMITTED TO,

TOWN OF LAK LURE
Date Tm1 A ::4 , l 983

Tryon Bay ADronJob Name

Street
Lake Lure , N.

location.

City & State 28746
City & Stote

We hereby propose to furnish the necessary materials, equipment and labor for the construction of the following worat the fallowing listed price"

CONDITION .AD COJVACT EXISTING STONE BASE .AD PAVE WITH 2"

HOT MIX ASPHAT:

South Apron -
North Apron -

100'
175'

X 16'
x 16'

LLJ S1J............... 
t' .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. f .. " .. 

" .. .. .. , .. "

" .. .. oI .. .. .. .. . . .. $1 512.

We agree to commence work on or about:

..- ..- -- -. - - - - ---- -- - - --- - -- -.--- --- - - - - --. - -- - -- - - - - - - - --- ---- - - ---

ment for said work shall be made in th. following manner

_--.-_---------------------------------------_.-- -- --- ---.- -.-------- --.- _.- --.-. - -'- --- '-. --.

_____n--a..

_.. .-. -----.- - ----------.--- ------------ ------ -----.. --.-.-.--- -. .._--_._-_._ --- -.-- -- .-.----.- ---.-. -

. -___n ___.__. ... u 

.. - ------- ---- -- ----...- -- ---- - --. - - --'- - . - - --- -- - -. ---

materialfurnisned and labor performed shall be according to standard specifications and practices. Any alteration
ordeviationtromabove proposal involving extra costs, will become an extra charge over and above the estimate.

/? ../' -: -.-

AuthorizedSi

NOTE, Thisproposol maybe withdrawn by us if nat ----r-'-- """"'____n______ __n__-__nnn____u_u_-_UUY'.

The above proposal is hereby accepted. Yau
outlined above.

ArrrptUI1Cfllf'rllplIGul
are authorized to clothe work as specified. Payment wilbemadeqs

AUfptril: Signature.- -.- __._.n -- - - 

---- -- - - - - --- - - - - --- - ---- --- ---

Dot,,_--_.-- u_,....-_u_--. -.--.------

... ... .-.. ---

Signoture_______. .--...------ -. --

---- - -------- ------------"".



sel

Phone No.
287.3333

P. C. Bex 126B

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C. 28139

--.--'.. .

Nome

SUBMITTED TO,

TOWN OF LA LUR
Date June 2 , 1983

Fire House Road
Job Name,

Street location
Lake Lure, N.City & State 28746 City & State

We hereby propose to furnish the necessary materials, equipment and labor for the construction of the following wor
at the following listed prices:

CONDITION AN COJVACT EXISTING STONE .AD PAVE WITH 2"

HOT MIX ASPHAT EOAD 235 ft X 16 ft.
Front of Building 45 ft x 85ft.

LU1 SUM..................................................."..".............................. $2 375.. 00

We agree to commence work on or about: 

..---------.----------------.------------------------- ---------

- of for said work shall be made in the following mannen---

--------------------------- ------------_._.-- -- -- - -- -- -- --- -- - ----.- .--- ..------- .- - - ---- -.----.. - ------- ---- ------ - .--- ---- ------_.. ------ _

nO.-'

------ -. ..---- ----- --- - -.--.. .-. ----_.- - -... - - ---.-- ..--- .. -

- ---.- - _n -- - -- 

-.- . -.- -- -- -- -- -- -- --. - --

- -- 0 0 .

_- -- -- --- , --

terial furnished and labor performed shall be according to standard specifications and practices. Any alteration
iotion from above proposal involving extra costs, will become on extra charge over and above the estimate.

/) // 

c- /A:- ' A c/'i 0'---AuthorIed Slgnafure .... '- 'Tompson-""--

-----"-""--" ,-- ----- ---

Title___ EPgi))_ ,,;r_

- ---.. ------------- -- - ---

NOTE:, This prapasal may be withdrawn by us if not accepted within-h-----------

--------- ----'''-__''--

daY$.

The abave prapasal is hereby accepted. You
outlined above.

.irrrptattrr nf 'rnpnsul
are authorized to do the work as specified. Payment wil be made as

. .irrrptril: Signature.- 

-.. - -- -.- - - - --- -- - --- - --- --- - - - - - -- - - - ---..- -..

'Date__.....---

.--..----.------- ----- ., _.-.. .-.. -.--

Signature--.---_

. '- -- - --------------- --- --------------



f'roposel

Phone No.
287.3333

P. O. BOX 1268

RUTHERFORDTON . N. C. 28139

.------

Dote June 24

Holmes
198"5

RoadJob Name-

location.

City & State Lake Lure
City & State

We hereby propose to furnish the necessary materials, equipment and labor for the construction of the following wor
at the fallowing listed price"

CONDITION .AD COJVACT EXISTING STONE BASE .AD PAVE WITH 2"

I-IT MIX ASPIiAT:

5148 :x 16- ..................................................."............................................ $25, 300. 00

ROAD TO RIGHT UP STEEP HILL:
180' X 16' ........................................... co...................................................... . 875..

We agree to commence work on or about: 

...- ..----- ---------------------.-------------.-------------------------

ent for said work shall be made in tho following manner:_____----------------_._-------------------------.
- - - - - o. -- ---

--- -- - ---.-.- -.. _._'._ --'-'''' - ----- .----.-.-.. .-.- ----"- --------_._-- ---- ------------------..-------. --------------.-- - .- -----.---. .- -------.--..-. - . - -- - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - -. -- - - -- - - - - - . - - --.- -. -- -- - ---. - --

aterial furnished and tabor performed shall be according to standard specifications and practices. Any alteration
viation from above proposal involving extra costs, will become an extra charge over and above the estimate.

~~~"'-'

AuthorIed SIgnature - -
R: If. 1Jnomps on- ---------- - 

- ---------------

Title___..e..._- 

--- -_. - - - - --- ---- - ------

NOTE, This propasal may be withdrawn by us if not accepted within_

__--__--------------------_.._- -______

days.

The abave praposal is hereby accepted. Yau

outlined above.

Arrrptallcr of 'rupunal
are authorized to do the .work as specified. Payment wil be made 

11 ttrptril: Signature._.- -- -. - 

-- - -- - - -- -- - - - -- -- - - - - - --- - -- -- - --- ------

Ita._____- _. n_..

. ---.. ------- ---.. --. - .-..---

Sigl'\oture-

-----_. .- - -. -----. --.---- -------- - - ------------



roposel

Phone No.
287.3333

P. C. Bex 12GB

RUTHERFORDTON. N. C. 28139

--_.

SUBMITTED TO,

TOWN OF LA LURE
Name 

Date June 24 , 1983

Chalet Road
Jab Name-

Street

City & State Lake Lure , N. C .

location
28746

City & State

We hereby propose to furnish the necessary materials, equipment and labor for the construction of the following work
at the fallowing listed prices,

CLEA , TACK .AD RESURFACE WITH MINIMUM

3692' X 16'
1" HOT MIX ASPHA"'

LUr1 S

........ .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ." 

.... o.. ... ... . . ... ... .. $12 720.

We ogree to commence work on or abouh...- .

-----------------------....------.------------------------------ ---

11ent for said work shall be made in the following monner;--._-._-----

----------.------------- -------------.--

----....._u_--.---

---------

-..._u.o.. --.-....----..

-..----.... ....-.. .-.------. -----------.--- --------- -------------..---.-----. ..--------------- -- ..._-----.---. .. ------ -.- -..---. .. -------- --- -- - - - -. -.. -- - -- - - - -- - ---.-.. - - --- -_.. --

mote rial furnished and labor performed shall be according to standard specifications and practices. Any alteration
ieviation from above proposal involving extra costs, will become an extra charge over and above the estimate.

// 

.q5

~~~

Authorized Signature --
. R '1: - '"o mpEfofi- - 

------ - - - - - - - -- - --.- - - --- - - --

Title_" g:in,,\ZL --.

- - -----------,"-" -- -----.-

NOTE, This propasal moy be withdrawn by us if not accepted within______n_---_n_---------_n_-_.__nndays.

The above praposal is hereby accepted. You
outlined above.
1\ "repte/!:

Arreptattre nfJlrnpnsul
are authorized to do the .work as specified. Payment will be made as

Signature .--.- 

.- - - - -- ---- - - - - - --- - - -- --. - - -- - - - - ---- ---

re.__.. -

-- .._ _-- '-.-.- ------- -..., ---_.

Si.gnaturs-__- _... 

.--------.------- -------- -- ------------



IIU.5U1

Phone No.
287.3333

THOMPSON CONTRACTORS. INC.
P. O. BOX 1268

RUTHERFORDTON , N. C. 28139

--..---..---... -----

Name

SUBMITTED TO,

TOWN OF LA LURE

June 24 , 1983

Golf Course
Job Name,

Date
Entry Way

Street Location

City & State- Lake Lure, N. 28746
City & State

We hereby propose to furnish the necessary materials, equipment and labor for the construction of the following wor~
at the fallowing listed price"

CONDITION .AD COJVACT EXISTING STONE .AD PAVE WITH 2"

HOT MIX ASPHALT:

222' X 16'

LUJ S

.......................................................................................... .

150..

.,. agree to commence work on or about-,... 

.._--_.._------------_._----

_----_._----_.u_-------

-----------------

ment for said work .shall be made in the following manner:_

____----------------------------------------_.

.. --.. -u-----.

-------- -----...-- ...--., ---- . .. - ,- ----'-- _... --.--- --.- --- -------.- -- ---- -------- ------ - ---. ...---.----- ..-------------.....-. .-------- - -..-,. ----'--_.--

.m.-

------------------.. .--- ---- ---- ---- -.. -- ---- - --

material furnished and labor performed shall be according to standard specifications and practices. Any alteration
leviation from above proposal involving extra costs, wil become an extra charge over -and above the estimate.

f: 

,,/ --/:/("/

(Y,,-

-:--

Authorized Sig nature -.. -R; ff.

- -

TIOffFS OIr - - -- - -- - -- - - - 

-- --- -- - --- - -,- - - - -,

TitIL g:tn.E'S'J:m- --- --- - ------ ---

- -------

NOTE, This praposal may be withdrawn by us if not accepted within__

____----------------------- ---_.._---_

day..

1\trrptancr of Jrnposul
The above proposal is hereby accepted. You are authorized to do the -work
outlined above.

as specified. Payment will be mode 05

rrptr/!: Signature.---.. --

--_._ ------ ---- ----------- -------------

I:------

-- --_.. ..--.-..- ------------.... _._. - .-.. -.--

Sigl"oture.

---- -.. --. -- ---.--- ------- ------- - -- ------------



roposal

, Phone No-

287-3333

P. C. BOX 126B

RUTHERFORDTON. N. C. 28139

--------..------.

SUBMITTED TO,

TOWN OF LA LURE

Date T1'TIE' 1983
Name Job Name- Communi ty RlJi l oi ng l?RT'ki ne;

Street location.

City & State. L8ke Lure , N. C. ?874f) City & State

. hereby propose to furnish the necessary materials, equipment cmd labor for the construction of the following work
at the follawing listed price"

CONDITION .AD COJVACT EXISTING STONE .AD PAVE WTTH 2"

HOT MIX ASPHALT:

AREA: 200' X 150' = 3333 sq. yds.

Approx. 3333 sq. yds. $2. 85 per s/y.................. $9, 499.

Final quanti ties
accordingly.

to be measured upon completion and paid

Ireeto commence work on or about: _d- ..-.---- -------

..----------------------_._-----------------------

'of for said work shall be mode in the following mannen-----------------------------------------

---_._-.-- ------ ----- ----- --.--.--- ..- " -..--.-.-..-.....-.- .-. - ___

0. - --

--------.-- - ---- - -- ----- ------ -- - --..----- -. .------ ---- .----.. - ...._------ ---..---... ------...-.---.- -- ------------ ------.. " -- -------.-- ---.. ---- -- .---

fterialfurnishedand labor performed shall be according to standard specifications and practices. Any alteration
'iationfrom above proposal involving extra costs, wilibecome on extra charge over and above the estimate.

/-- /.

:;;2:

': 

-7---cL"..
/c, / 

(;.

Authorized Signature -...- R. H-;- -'p-son------

------ -

-----------_u_--.-

TitIL:Ef;_il!. J:__

----------------- -----

NOTE; This propasal maybe wi,hdrawn by us if not accepted within_-.-n--nnnn--n-nn----

--- -_..-.--

days.

AttrptulICP uf Jrnpul!al
..1 above proposal is hereby accepted. You are authorized todothe

'lined above.

:rrptri\: Signature.--.- ----

te__...-

- ..-.. .__.. --- --- --. -. ,. --.-.. . . .--

Sigl)oture__.

___-- - -

_.- ----- u 

----- ---- --- --------------



--'
vAI-L.HAN COMPANY, INC,

Gradh- -

)X 47 - 245-0179
North Carolina 28043

Ae!_t._ I& Pt"'....

:--

SPECIljICATlm

PROPOSAL NO-

PAGE No.
00041

OF 3 PAGI

DATE

siFiEEl

AACI JTECT

be only fair-
Items VI and

have any exact meas

to measure after completion and figure at unit price on

VII.

hereby 10 furnish materia! and labor -. complete -in accordance wilh above specifications for the sum 01

ayment to be made asJoliows dollars

AI! material is guaranleed to be as specified. AI! work to be completed in 11 work-maolike manner according to standard practices. Any alteration or ,deviation from
above specifications iovolving extra Costs wit be exeCI)!ed only upon written orders
and wiH 'become an extra charge over and above the estimate. All agreements con-
tingent upon strikes, accidents or delays beyond our contro!. 01'0,31' 10 carry 1imtornado nnd other necessary insurance. Our workers:are tully covered by Workmen
CompensaHorl Insurance.

Authorized
Signature

Note: This proposal may be
withdrawn by us if not accepted

:" tP,r\ '

,... 

v; 

/;' " ' , -

Theabovepripes specifica.tions
and conditions are satisfactory -and are herebY_8c;cepted, You are authorized
to do,the war!, as specifed, Payment will be made as-outlned above, Signature

Date of Acceptance

..-



, "-AI.I.AHAN COMPANY, INC.
Asphalt Paving. Grading

)X 47 - 245-0179
North Carolina 28043 SPJ

PROPOSAL
v v

Charles Hic:kR- M:lU/'1p
PAGE NO-

t,n Y STATE AND ZIP CODE
Lake Lure , N. C. 28746

DATE OF PLANS

JOB LOCA T!Oj

As Indicated L

~~~

Holmes Drive: 280 x
base, (add st-one where

16' , 1001 x 16'
needed and pave

Apron: condit-ion existing st;one
with 2" of I-2 hot plant mix

asphalt.
yards.

Any stone used will be $5. 90 per ton. Appr' ox. 9386.

;29, 000.
square

Chalet s:J,!:l? Road: Edg:e back " :as$ patc;h. 4.rol(en .
19w art,9._S andesurface wittl Ii" of I-2 !lot plant mix asphalt"

wide 6 981. 32 Q! $3. 61 per- square yard
3696 Lin. Ft. 17'

, 500.

Tryon Bay Circle: 2 Drives 50' x 16'
Grade for snape and drainage , add necessary stone base and pave with 2"
of I- 2 hot plant mix asphalt. 

i 700.

Golf Course: Entry way 250' x 16'
Condition existing stone base and pave, with 2" of I-2asphalt. hot; plant

$ 1 485.
mix

;,,)i:: hereby to furnish material and labor - complete in accordance with above specifications lor the 
sum of

doBars tSL

At! materia1 js 9LJaraoleed -10 be as specitied. AI! work to be i.omp!eted in a wor(:-manlike manner according to standard practices. Any alteration or deviation 1rom
above,specjficatiO/1s invo!ving,extra costs wi! bo executed only upon written orders,and will become "an ,extra charg(l Dver and above the estimate. AU agreements COf\-
Hngen! trpon .strlkes, accidents or delays 

beyond -our control., Owner to carry 1ire,tornado -and other neCeSS3ry insurance. Our ,workers \!e 1ull)' covered by WorkmenCompensation Insurance.

Authorized
Signature

'':

c:' '/:;:;Y. ::(e'

;d djtj; a;:e
to do the work as

Nole: This proposal may be
withdrawn by us if not ac;cepted

Date'of Acceptanc0
Signature

, -



.. ,"I"""l.nl-l'I \.UMI"ANY. INC.
A", ,, Paving. Grading

ox 47 - 245-0179
North Carolina 28043 SPEC

PROPOSAL Nvo

OF 3PAGE NO.

!lIT

ARClilTECT DATE OF PLANS
. JOB PHONE

Elliott Drive 100' x 14 wi,;h flares at highway.
Grade , add
asphalt.

necessary stone base and pave with 2" of I-2 hot plant mix

11. 800.

VI. onn11.mit nter: Area in fr' ont of Center 100' x 200' with 2 dr'ives.
Treat to try and kill vegetation under area to be paved. 

Grade for
shape and drainage , furnish, spread and compact additional 2" of stone
base and pave witn 2" of I-2 hot plant mix asphalt. Appr'

ox. 3120 squarejerls. SIO 328.

Fire House Drive: Drive 280' X 12 area in front of Fire Station

85 ' x 50 

Grade for shape and

2" of I-

$3. 61.
hot plant

drainage , add necessary stone base and
mix asphalt. Approximately 840 square

pave wi_

yards €I
$ 3, 060.

$63, 873.

Vir: hereby 10 furnish material and Jabor complete in ,accordanc:q with above specifcations for the sum of

Payment to made as follows , dollars

\11 material Js guaranteed to be as spocified. AI! work to be completed in a work-
nanJiJ.w 'manner accordjng to standard practices. -Any shawHan or deviation JrDm,boYe $pecWcations involving exlra costs wHI be executed only upon writen orgefS,
!nd wiil become 1:11 exIm, charge over 8n0 above the estimate. All agreements 1'on-
ingent upon sJrJkes , accidents or delays beyond our control. Owner jo ,carry fireornado and other neC0$SfHy insuran(:". Our ,workers are -'ully covNed ,

, ,

Wor/unen"'ompensatio o JnslJranCe.

~~~~ ~~~

Note: This proposal may be
withdrawn by U$ if nol accepted within daYB

gnature

Date of Acceptance Signature



1ft "I.... I".'"
"."VI .."..""VV..V'I ."VV IIIV811 vow_ ..11"&

D GRADING CONTRACTORS
PHONE 692- 1327

619 SPARTANBURG ROAD
HENDERSONVILLE , N.C- 28739

Cake Lure
PHONE

983

I c.. " ::TATI: AND ZIlC9P,lae JUtS LUI,A I lUll,

---. ..-..-

WE HEREBY LJaMITSPECIFICATIONS AND ESTIMATES FOR'

Circle entrances with Zit I-2' as halt and n cn st n

shown to to of hills for the

-------------------

2'" I-2 asphalt for the sum of

----- - - - 

960.
Communi t Duildin lot as shoW1 usin' 2" OR stone and 2

as halt for the sum of - - - -

- -. - - - - -----

o 00

Fire hou driv OTl n

--- ----------

Golf course trails - 6 t wide and 3 II binder

-----

50 ft

*:&,,

'X.-t.'

)"' :$'-\.-",-

1)V); :tc

We Propose to Furnish. Material and Labor - Complete in Accordance with

PAYMENT TO BE MADE AS FOLLOWS,

':-

'f.

dollars ($

AUmaleriillisguafanteedto asspecifjed. A!I work to be completed)n" ..orkrnanhke manner

according to stat\dard practices. Any alteriltionor deviation fr om above speci!icalions involving
extraCOS1$ wi!! pe executed onfy upon written orders , and will become ar1 extra chargeoverar1d
above the estimate. Al1agreementscor1lingerH upon mikes, acciden tsordeiaysbeyond our
conlroL ' Owher, to ' carryfire tOrnacloand ,olher neCessary insufance. Our workeri are fully covered

Workmen s 'Compen$ationln$uiimc(!.

Authorized
Signature

d,ws,

NOTE: This proposa may, be withdrawn
by us , if not accepted within

ACCEPT ANCEOFQUOTA TION- ' ' The above prices, specifications
and conditioos are satisfactory apd are hereby accepted. You are authorized
todothe workas speCified, PayiYlent will be ' made as outlined above Signature

Date of Acceptance: Signature


